Poudre School District is opening a new, high-tech campus in August, 2020 called Futures Lab. Students can pursue their passion in any of the nine Pathways shown on the registration form below while earning high school graduation credit, as well as have the opportunity to earn industry recognized certifications, college credit, and internship experiences. Futures Lab is designed to be accessible for all students:

- **Pathways are only half-day, with most only a semester long.** Students can still have robust schedules at their home high school campus while taking a Futures Lab Pathway.
- **Register as you would any other course** at your high school using the form below. Your counselor will help you with your overall schedule.
- **Transportation will be provided** to and from a student’s home high school campus for those who want it.
- The Futures Lab will be on the **corner of Prospect & Timberline**, a short drive from PSD high schools.
- **Grab-and-go lunch** will be available for students.

Follow Futures Lab on social media and visit the website for course information, resources, and updates.

---

### 2020-2021 Pathway Registration Form

**Mark your Pathway selection(s)** and submit this form to your counselor when you register for your other classes.

To enter course requests into Synergy/StudentVUE, use the course number(s) indicated in **text** by the Pathway. Don’t worry if you notice the course title(s) are different than the Pathway title. These course numbers are what IT scheduling uses to request each Pathway.

At start of the semester(s) you attend the Futures Lab, you will also have the option to add a blended/online grad. requirement or internship experience in addition to your Pathway for additional credit toward graduation.

#### Pathway Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fall Semester AM</th>
<th>Spring Semester AM</th>
<th>Fall Semester PM</th>
<th>Spring Semester PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:15am - 12:15pm</td>
<td>9:15am - 12:15pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>12:35pm - 3:35pm</td>
<td>12:35pm - 3:35pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Advanced Manufacturing** 2414CEFRCC & 2416CEFRCC
  - 2 Semesters (Full-Year) | Half-Day | 25 elective credits, 5 Lang. Arts credits
  - Option to add 10 credits in blended Econ, Government, Humanities, or Lang. Arts

- **Architecture, Construction & Engineering** 2418A
  - 1 Semester (Half-Year) | Half-Day | 10 elective credits, 5 Lang. Arts credits
  - Option to add 5 credits in blended Econ, Government, Humanities, or Lang. Arts

- **Audio Production & Management** 2419A
  - 1 Semester (Half-Year) | Half-Day | 10 elective credits, 5 Lang. Arts credits
  - Option to add 5 credits in blended Econ, Government, Humanities, or Lang. Arts

- **Aviation** 2422CEAIMS
  - 1 Semester (Half-Year) | Half-Day | 10 elective credits, 5 Lang. Arts credits
  - Option to add 5 credits in blended Econ, Government, Humanities, or Lang. Arts

- **Business & Innovation** 2424A
  - 1 Semester (Half-Year) | Half-Day | 10 elective credits, 5 Lang. Arts credits
  - Option to add 5 credits in blended Econ, Government, Humanities, or Lang. Arts

- **Coding** 2425A
  - 1 Semester (Half-Year) | Half-Day | 10 math credits, 5 Lang. Arts credits
  - Option to add 5 credits in blended Econ, Government, Humanities, or Lang. Arts

- **Culinary & Hospitality** 2427A & 2428A
  - 2 Semesters (Full-Year) | Half-Day | 20 elective credits, 5 Lang. Arts credits
  - Option to add 10 credits in blended Econ, Government, Humanities, or Lang. Arts

- **Design Thinking** 2429CECSU
  - 1 Semester (Half-Year) | Half-Day | 10 Lang. Arts credits, 5 elective credits
  - Option to add 5 credits in blended Econ, Government, Humanities, or Lang. Arts

- **Networking & Cybersecurity** 2431A & 2432A
  - 2 Semester (Full-Year) | Half-Day | 20 elective credits, 5 Lang. Arts credits
  - Option to add 10 credits in blended Econ, Government, Humanities, or Lang. Arts

---

When would you prefer to take your Pathway at the Futures Lab?

- Morning (9:15am-12:15pm)
- Afternoon (12:35pm-3:35pm)

- Semester 1
- Semester 2

---

- **futureslab.psdschools.org**
- **psd.futures.lab**
- **@psd_futures_lab**